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TRANSLATION FROM FAUST. 

BY BAYAlID TAYLOR. 

FAUST (to Wagner.) 
0, happy he, who still renews 
The hope, trom Error's deeps to rise forever! 
That whioh one does not know, one needs to use; 
And what one knows, one uses never. 
But let us not, by suoh despondenoe, so 
The fortune of this hour embitter! 
Mark how, beneath the evening sunlight's glow, 
The green·embosomed houses glitterl 
The glow retreats, dOne is the day of toil; 
It yonder hastes, new fields of life exploring; 
Ah, that no wing oan lift me from the soil, 
Upon its traok to follow-follow Boaring.! 
Then would I see eternal evening gild 
The silent world beneath me glowing; 
On fire eaoh mountain'peak, with peaoe eaoh valley 

filled, 
The silver brook to golden rivers flowing. 
The mountain chain, with all its gorges deep, 
Woulu then no more impede my godlike motion; 
And now before mine eyes, expands the ocean 
With alL its bays, in shining sleep! 
Yet, finally, the weary god is sinking; 
The new-born impulse fires my mind-
I hasten on, his beams eternal drinking, 
The day before me and the night behind; 
Above me Heaven unfurled, the floor of waves be-

neath me-
A glorious dream! though now the glories fade; 
Alas! the wings that lift the mind- no aid 
01 wings to lift the bouy can bequeath me. 
Yet in eneh soul is born the pleasure 
01 yearning onward-onwllrd and away; 
When o'er our heads, lost in the vaulted azure, 
The lark sends down his flickering lay
When over orags and piny head-lands, 
The poising eagle slowly soars, 
And over plains and lakes and islands, 
The crane sails by to other shores. 

SILENOE AND SOLITUDE. 

The world is full of llltencios, unexpre sed 
activities, and unexerci ed energies. The 
chemist calls into action powerfuI affinities; 
tne eJlgjnoer develops tbe unseen power of 
coal' the thinker evokes his dormant ener
gies of thought and feoling. Tl19so powers 
are entities. But thero is a power in the 
world, under wllOse influence tbe sonl is more 
awed than by the splendors of the Orient-

a power that more vividly impresses the mind 
than the grande t pa~eants of the earth. 
That power is a nonentity, -a nonentity that 
lead captive the mind, shackles per onal vani
ty, drives away all elf-worship, and makes 
man stand up in a com billed strength and 
humility,-" the only combination worthy of 
man 01' his Maker." Silence is that power
that negation - permeated, we sometimes 
think, by a positive spirit and governed by 
an awful divinity. 

The science, p ychology, i the result of 
human experience and ob ervation. Its 
birth from one brain would have been an 
impo sibility. Its author lUU t have tmder
stood the effects of lIlyriad of natural phe
nomena upon the mind; mu t have seen 
Nature' wilde taction f1.nd gmndest silences. 
To under tand her wilde taction, ho must 
have een.iEtua fume and smoke; lUn t luwe 
felt the earthqllak' shock, and soen 
Lisbon's finest temples crumble into dust; 
must have heard Nia~al'a' s thunder, and rode 
the midnight mountam wave when sea-foam 
lri ed the cloud. To Ulldel'stanc1 her grand
est silence, he JUllst have explored the deep
est rece e of her cave, and stood among 
the pine forc t , frozen cataract , and icy cliffs 
of Mont Blanc. Tho volcano, the earthquake, 
and the torJlt address the 8118es, aye the 
ouI. The cave and ilent fore t addl'o the 

intellect and imagination. When the burn
ing lava ~oUl'ed down the ide of Ve uvius 
towf1.l·d I ompeii, the philo opher forgot his 
theory and the logician hi syllogism. 

Thero i a ilenco ill N atllre more impl'e8-
ive than her wildest action. W ondel'ful. 

yot noisele , is tho growth of' vegetation; its 
germination and eftiorescence. The clouds 
come and go; tho dew-drop sparkles on the 
trembling Teaf; the earth puts on her garb of 
winter; an unsoon band paints the tiny flow
el' and the bow in tho hoavens. These, and 
all the mothods of tl'ansformation,-all the 
ublimity of the univer e, from laws of plani

tary motion, to the law of vegetation-are 
silent yet oloquent No wondor that FancI, 
with hoI' fuiry tongue, fills the woods with 
gods and altars; . no wOllder that she throngs 
the groves with nymph , and in the shades of 
whispering oak, build them teI)1~les. 
Memory comes with her tears and smiles; 
Hope beckons to a bri~hter era. The divini
ty without and the divlUity within, blend in 
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a harmonious union, and the godlike super
cedes the natural. 

Grand thoughts like ghosts frequent the 
solitudes. Gem are not bold and obtru
sive-are not found in the streets of popu
lous cities. Out of the ilent crag of the 
Alps come the rich clu tel'S and golden 
harvests of Italy. The snow of winter 
clothes the fertile fi elds of France in the 
garb of summer. Intellect alone is as cold 
and silent as the Alps, but its frostytl'ea ures, 
under the warm ull-mys of ~a ion, are d~
seminated over the fertile fields of man's 
intellectual being, and h reap the golden 
harvests of a well-spellt life, or the canty 
allowance of idlelle . 

The grandest literature came from retirEjd 
abodes of men. Imagination i stifled in 
the pOJ>ulous city. It eyrie is among the 
cJ'ags of the Andes, and it rests it wings on 
the giants of the Yo emite. 

" Adieu to thee, fair Rhine I " 
I will eek comfort ill the my teriou Alps, 

"The palaces of nature, where vast walls 
Have pinnacleu in clouds their snowy scalps, 
And throned Eternity in icy halls 
Of cold sublimity." 

There apart fro II I the ' ern hing crowd," 
apal·t from the "tortllro of citie ," bowing at 
the brine of ,Yesterday' godde , Byron 
kept hi mind "d ep in it fountain," and 
wove immortal vOr~e. Thero, at midnight, 
whon 110 gentle brceze rippled the blue watcrs 
of 'Leman; when in the lull of the approach
ing tempe t, the leafy arcade and woodla11d 
i Ie were silent as the tomb, Byron leal'l1ed 
to love, and hi "heart became a spi)'it." 

Tho g)'eat minds who shino in beauty, and 
stand fi)rth in history n vel' to fade; the mell 
who have pillared their times, have been 
oftener fonnu at the OI'aclo of il nce than 
in tl1C silken drawing-I'o Ill ' of the ari
toeracy. "Know tllY 'elfl' but man until he 
has been alone, is ignorant, not only of' elf, 
but of the first principle of human natu)' . 
Egoti In, vanity, and great ambition, all the 
gaudy tapo tries of tho citizen, give way, 
when silonco ca ts hel' mantlo 0'01' the sonl. 
The mind is forced back on it elf. The 
me11tnl eyo looks inward and backward in
stead of ontward, and into tho poetic haze of 
the future. 
"Thore, in a moment, we roay plunge our years 

In fatal penitence, aud in the blight 
Of our own BOuls, turn nIl our blood to tears, 

And color things to come with hue8 of night." 
We point Ohina-ward, and Rlly " Thou 

sluggard;" Ohinllreplios, "Thou overplus of 
energy." Fast lived, as we Ilro, we need a 
morphine to soothe the nervel!. It would be 
well for many Americllns could they have 
forty weeks like Zacharia, for whose soul 

and body silence proved a medicine. 
Cowper, philosophic bard, told the tory of 

long-lived poets, in the aphorism, the 
" poet's trea ure- ilence!" 

A Bacchus-inspired Greek once declared 
that "He who eek the olitude is either a 
wild beast or a god." Applied to the 
anchorite, it is probably more than half tJ·uth. 
But into the solitudes was forced the world' 
progress. While the horizon of the middle 
ages was darkened by the fury of tyrant 
in the Alpine caves and seclu ions of Alham
brosia, civilization wa teadily advancing. 
The Reformers aro e out of the solitary 
glens of Europe and sowed the seed that 
blooms to-day. Silence reformed the world. 

Many of our sources of knowledge are 
wrapt in solitude. From the battle-field on 
which freedom was WOll; from the smoulder
ing ruins of despoti IllS and labs that mark 
the sway of tyrant ; from the monument of 
chi valry a.nd the tomb of super tition; from 
the catacombed a hes of beauty and power 
there flows a living tream of knowledge. 
The pyramid have tongue , and they whi pel' 
slavery. The ruins of European ca tle 
tell the story of lje~e lords and 
feuc1ali m. tr wn along 111 the realm of 
intellect, we find the evid nco of giant , even 
the paths thoy trod. "OUl' whole world i a 
photogt'aph of pa t geniu ." 

But a a counterpart of. the silence of na
ture, thero i a il nee of character and Iif . 
Dante walluered to and ii·o. torlll of' fi ry 
criticism fell upon him. "POI' ccution, 
c I'll, and malice doggt d at ])i heols.' ne 

became a olitah·. JIj lifo was an enigma, 
but hi death had a "voic diviner tlmn 
Apo1lo's lute." 

The battle of life are not trill . The on 
we navigate i boi terOUR. . The nnpityillg 
wind the feveri h breath of onthem ea, 
the ulltamablc frowll f angry ki 5, demantl 
a vigilant h 1m man. We have itie to 
conquer, mph- s to control, law to nact. 
We have Belvidet'e to Cal've, and Madonna~ 
to paint. Poems must be written, and 
" trains divine" compo od. We mu t di -
covel' the unknown and chronic1 the known. 
Th infinitie that encompa u we UlU t 
recognize, though we cannot fathom. Her 
aro l'equirem nt making h avi r demand ' 
upon u than upon our father .- Wher 
shall we go for intormation ~ To the oracl 
of sHence. 

When old age comes plou<ling on, 
The thousand stars ot youth bedimmed,

When flickering lamp is almOllt gone, 
Secluded life then tortures him. 

Such is the sentiment of many men who 
have spent life apart from their fellowmen. 
It is not wonderful that an old matl, with 
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" mind more wrinkled than his face," should 
thu become a victim of loneliness. When old 
ag come with its fro t , nipping the foliage 
and making meadow and vale brown and 
ere; when life is no longer a problem, but 

death still a mystel'Y, it i not wondernll that 
the old man writhes while loneliness gnaws 
at hi vitals. llomer pictures a desolate old 
man wandering along the hore of the "loud 
roaring ea." Hundreds have pointed to the 
melancholy Cowley and cursed the olitudes. 

I nter no plea for the reclu e, but in an 
age when books are written in a day, when 
silent contemplation La siven away to hur
n d compo itlOn, somethmg ought to be said 
in favor of the tudellt. The grandest bless
ing may be exaggerated lllltil they become 
cur . Thousand in the dark a~es with
drew" ullenly apartl' from oClety, and 
"gor~ed them elves with gloom." The 
Er81Dlt flcd to the de ert, the monk to his 
cell. I am aware that Burton places the fre
queuter of the olitudes on the verge of 
"melancholic madne ;" but hall we cease 
to pray a Chri tians becau e priest have 
rai ed their mnrder- tained hands to heaven 
and pray d God for more victim 1 Shall 
we cease to love liberty becan e Ko suth be
came a monomaniac, and traversed om 
broad land with a written con titution, and 
ev n i ued bond in the lIame of the new 
republic of llungary , No: I am ignorant of 
th fir t principle of human nature if our 
ilcnt moment do 1I0t detel'lI1in our de tiny. 

M 'n rarely drift thoughtl ly into hake
pIli" "tide that lead to fortune." oli
tilde is man's be tpatroll. Then let pa sion 
(~wcll in ~he peaceful solitude of tllO Illaj tic 
tor st, 111 a home along 01110 boautiful 
glado, und hi s so.ul hallro t. Let ambition 
wand r aJUOllg the tomb of tIl ages and 
0 \'01' tIl battle-field of' th world, and lcarn 
pr caution. Let th philo opbcl' p netrate 
further th realm of' th unkll W11, and tho 
It tl'01l0mer pl'y fal'th l' into silont pace, 
whol' other pheres repeat thoir olital'Y 
oycle. Let mankind rem mbor that silence 
and solitude nurse trn dovotion and aro 
the rich soil out of which faith gorminates 
and flower. Lot silellc and olitnde J?urge 
the s uls of men, and Illllch that imtates 
ociety, will bo oblitoratod, the sacred rights 

of humanity will be ob ervad, amI an era of 
moro rapid progres will dawn upon the 
races. 

It was II Junior, who, in the recitation 
room, dared reiterate "hardly ever." The 
Professor reminding him of the heavy age 
of that expre.sion, added: " You should not 
repeat it-no, never! 
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THE readers of THE REPORTER will notice 
that in each of our last two issues there has 
appeared an English veriion of a noted ex
tract from "Faust." The extract is from the 
conversation between Faust and Wagner, in 
Scene II. The first translation of this poeti
cal gem, the one which appeared in our last 
issue, was made by Prof. Eggert; the second, 
the one appearing in this issue, is the transla~ 
tion of Bayard Taylor, taken from his trans
lation of Goethe's "Faust." Anyone who has 
ever undertaken the task of making an 

.. English version of German poetry, and es
pecially he who endeavors to be faithful to 
the sense of the piece, will at once perceive 
how admirably both translators have suc~ 

ceeded, We publish the two versions in 
successive issues, in order that our readers 
may compare them and judge of their rela
tive merits. 

ON Wednesday evening, April 6th, oc
oured our Annual Oratorical Contest for the 
seleotion of our orator to be sent to Fayette. 
A large and appreciative audience was pres
ent. The programme, though somewhat 
tedious toward the close, on account of ita ex
treme length, was, in the main, an excellent 
one. Perhaps in no contest, for years past, 
has the deci8ion of the judges so well ac
corded with the sentimenta of the au
dience. The highest honers were awarded to 
Mr. Jame. A. Kerr, Financial ~nt of'rml 
REPOBTI1a'; second honors to Mr. S, B. 
Howard, and third honors to Mr. Harvey 
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Hostetler. We are sorry that we have not 
the space to give outlines of the orations of 
these three gentlemen. The judges surely 
made a wjse selection from the speakers of 
the evening, and the University has every 
rea on to feel proud of her delegation to 
Fayette. 

KARL F. GAUSS, the celebrated professor 
at Goettingen, by many believed to be the 
greatest mathematician of the nineteenth cen
tury, wrote, November 20th, 1 33, to hi 
friend Olbers; that he had e tablished a tele
graph, by means of a galvanic chrun, between 
the Astronomical Observatory and the Phy i
cal Laboratory. In the same letter he ex
pressed the conviction, that, wjth ufficientiy 
strong wires, it would be possible to establish 
such connection between Goettingen and 
Hanover, or Hanover and Bremen. Two 
years latcr, Professor Steinheil, in Munich, 
succeeded in producing the fu'st working tele
graph, which, however, was discarded aftel' a 
few years, when Mol' e had produced his 
ingenious apparatus, and rapidly succeeded in 
introducing it everywhere. Since then elec
tric telegraphy ha continued to mako pro
gress. This progre was mo tly noticeable 
in the qevice to secure an uninterrupted cur
rent. III France, but more particularly in 
Germany, the telegraphic wire i now often 
laid below the surface of the earth. In Ger
many this way of transmission will soon be 
the only one. Thore are at present in Ger
many; orne 4,000 kilometers (3,000 miles) of 
such lines, and a most of the e con i t of 
several wires, there arc altogether no les 
th311 30 000 kilometers of ubterranean tele
graphio wire in opemtion. 

IN this number we begin a series of article!:! 
upon the subject of' the prevalent vicious hab
its of' youths, espoeinlly in regard to tho e par
ticularly likely to beset tudents. We desire 
tho sympathy and co-operation of tho e who 
are interested in the welfare of our studonts. 
A youth away from home and from those re
straining influences which guide him at homo, 
is liable to fall into errors and form habits, 
which, under tho' parental roof, . he would ab
hor. Moreover, the association with 0. large 
number of young men will lead astray, in 

ca es, when a more contracted phere of' ar. .. 
quaintance would act as a . restraint. For 
these reasons, students are peculiarly apt to 
be misled. Therefore, the influences which 
surround them should be adapted to circum
stances. The practice of regarding a student 
who is inclined to be a little wild, as fashion
able, is no Ie ruinou than wrong. As long 
as society will smile upon a yeung man ju t 
becau e he is sowing hi wild oats, so long 
will it be an incentive to him for doing o. 
Wrong gently cen ured and practically en
com'aged, i alway weeter than right. Con
vince a youth, that while you regard his 
COU1'SO a evil, yet re~pcct nnd love him nll 
the more, and you encoumge him to till 
greater exce es. If all, and especially the 
fail'er portion of the community, would con
vince young men that their evil habit are 
disgu ting, there would be fewer ruined men. 

11m Commenc ment announcement have 
been made. All the oxcitement con equent 
to such an event ha now po. ed away, and 
we are capable of ox rci jng culm rea on 
once III ore, uninfluenced by the warmth of 
pa 'ion. It i no mol' than would nntul'ally 
bo expeoted to find mnny eli nppointed. But 
we Iwe aware of the oxtreme clifficulty with 
which the Faculty n ce nlily mad their 
choice. It is a diffioult matter to choose 
from such a clas n~ our eniot· la ,fifteen, 
and say they nre tho be t tudents and tho e 
mo t fit to repre ent tho University on Com
mencement dny. We unclerstaud thnt th 
Faculty took two things into consideration in 
makinO' their election- cIa s tanding and 
the mther vague standard of "genem1 nbili
ty." Ten were cho en by the formor stall
clnrd, five hy the lattor. The rank of ellch 
speak l' wa not divulO'etl. Tho 'alutatol'jnn 
nnd Valedictorian will, ho~vever, be notified 
in du time, that they nmy hap thoir ora
tion aocordingly. 

For everal years Intely, whenevor Com
mencement Itnnouncem nta have been di oUSS
cd, there have been many to ad vocate "general 
ability," as the most fitting standard by whioh 
to choose the Commencement speakers, and 
to-dny the ory of' "general ability" baa be
oome more popular thaD it ever has boon be
fore. Weare h.o.ppy to notice that the }I"aculty 
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has given it but comparatively little counte
nance; choosing ten out of nfteen, strictly ac
cording to class standing. Confining our
selves to the literal meaning of the term, we 
would gladly hail the day when "general 
ability" would be the only standard of the 
Faculty in their selection of speakers. But 
we are aware that the popular use of the term 
gives it a significance, diametrically opposed 
to that of class standing. Now the the ques
tion resolves itself into this; In awarding 
honors, which should be consulted, the class 
standing of a student, as regards which every 
member of the Faculty has a definite knowl
edge, or his "general ability," about which 
none, or at most, but one or two of the Fac
ulty, know anything1 So vague would be the 
latter standard, rendered so largely by the 
fact that the divisions of the students into the 
different chools of science, letters, etc., de
bars them from even an acquaintance with 
many of the profe ors, that" general abili
ty" would soon become II. synonym for' 'gener
al preference." CIa s standing would dwindle 
into in ignificance, and the tendency among 
students would be to post themselves upon 
topic of general information, such as is 
largely found in newspapers and in other peri
odicals. All this can be easily acquired out-
ide of college walls. What we want in col

lege i eurne t application to the different 
brllnche of tudy which wo pur ue; and it 
bould be a matter of the ji1'st 'importance to 

rank weU in om' clas es, and let general 
infol'mation, out of which springs our "gen
oral ability," be po tponed until the time 
when we can no longer receive the bencfits of 
collcge discipline. We hould come to col
lege for a special pm-po e, and that is ellrne t 
application and study, llnd not uperficlnl and 
general reading. 

THE USE OF TOBAOOO. 

W 0 noto that the habit of tobacco-chowing 
prevails to an alarming extent in our institu
tion. This filthy habit is not only deteriorat
ing to the health, but the morals of our young 
men, and is beCQming every term more preva
lent. The ad vice of parents and preceptors seem 
alike of no avail. ',rho evil example of asso
ciates and the desire to appoRf a. Uttle fl\l~t has 
more influence ovor the juvenile mind than 

all the lectures ever delivered upon the sub
ject. 

If those addicted to the habit could only 
see themselves as others see them, they would 
ce8.ie to think themselves so "smart" and 
ma.nly. Not only these disgusting features 
should forever forbid its use, but its principal 
evil, that tendency to habits still more sub
versive of the germs of an upri~ht character 
-intemperance etc., should be considered. 

It is expensive; it is unhealthy; it is filthy. 
Why not then eradicate it from the institu
tion ~ The weed is certainly not used because 
it is particularly agreeable or luscious, but 
from mere force of habit. A little experi
ment and reflection is sufficient to convince 
the oldest stager of the fact. Try it, and re
port results. 

LOOAL. 

Vaccination is in order. 
Junior Contest, May lOth. 
You are altogether too young. 
What has become of the Chapel choir1 
What a heartless coquette Spring has been! 
Eight weeks more, and then-my mam-ma. 
We forbear saying anything about the 

weather. 
Geniu nnd general ability VB. mediocre, 

morality. 
Many new uniforms ure making their ap

pearance. 
Let the student be careful about blooking 

the sidewttlk before the Post-office. 
The election of Commencement orators 

has can cd not a little dissatisfaction. 

Mirabile dictttl- Those ambrosial locks 
were saorificed on the altar of American fash
ion. 

Fred Merrit attended the State Oratorical 
Contest. He is a popular druggist at West 
Union. 

The Freshmen ladies are trying to pur
uade tho Freshmen boys to adopt a 011188 hat, 
uimble for every member, male and female. 

W OD't that be nice i 
The Sophomores are proud that they had 

a representative in the State Contest. Mr. 
Howard1 is an ornament to ilis claas and a 
oredit to the Unive~ity. 

• ,I • ': I 
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Some' of the students will enter the contest 
for the drill, othere for the honor, and two 
for the money. 

The prospect of drill, like a grisly night
mare, is beginning to prey upon the vitality of 
the Academics. 

The reading of Bacon is universally con
ceded to be a rare treat,-an intellectual free 
lunch, as it were. 

The Chapel walk-around was a marvelous 
success in at least one respect,-the Universi
ty band was present. 

The Juniors are working hard at their ora
tions. Professor Booth will be here on the 
28th, to take charge of the drill. 

L. C. Harris, Vice-President of the State 
Oratorical Association, spent a few days in 
the city, on his way back to Grinnell. 

As we sit in our sanctum, we hear the 
strains of distant musio emanating from the 
armory. We are enraptured, charmed; but 
alas! inspiration, none of it. 

Last term the Chemistry class, on eminent 
authority, made the least progress of any 
olass that ever recited or tried to recite, in 
this University or anywhere else. 

One of our assistant professors has evi
dently become rusty in his German when he 
translates "IDr.ei toblidJe .stidJe illl iCeib.c," 
" Three deadly stabs in the liver." 

The policeman at the Opera House is 
making him elf extremely popular by his gen
tlemanly treatment of students. His author
ity is not at all obstreperously manifested. 

We take pleasure in noting the success of 
our orator and delegates in settling the State 
Contest for next year at Iowa City. A 
great effort should be made by the students 
of the University to carry off' the first honors 
of the State, in November next. 

Married, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Davenport, Iowa, Mr. Joe R. Lane, 
and Miss Jennie Richardson, daughter of D. 
N. Richardson, Regent of the University. 
Joe will be remembered as tht! successful 
candidate for the Presidency of the Law 
class of 'So. 

Ye Freshmen! why do you hesitateq 
Know you not, that to sustain yeur dignity, 
to magnify the magnetism of your personal 

presence, to how to the gaping multitude 
yOill' greatness and to imbue unassuming s0-

journers from the oountry, with jealous envy, 
you mustr-get a cane! 

Mr. D. is about to pay his debt of 50 
cents to the proprietor of one of our bowling 
alleys, when Mr. B., drawing him aside, 
says: "D., you pay me 35 cents, and I will 
have him charge it to me." Motion car
ried. Proprietor has been inquiring for Mr. 
B. for some time. Fact. 

The Junior Contest promises to be a. 010 e 
one. There are several good speakers who 
will meet a,nd vie in honorl,\ble rivalry with 
one another for an oratorical distinotion. 
That distinotion will be espeoially marked to 
the successful one by reason of having sur
passed persons of no mean reputation a ora
tors. 

All doubt has fit length been di pelled oon
cerning the much vexed question of the change 

, of the bodily tissues. Although most of the 
eminent medical men of this age hold that 
the complete change occurs in about seven 
year , yet it has finally been settled by one of 
our professors that the ohange is really com
pleted in about even weeks. 

The somber shades of Zt!tagathian Hall 
were echoing with the soft cooings of love, 
when, in a most cruel manner, an aspiring 
Senior orator made a most untimely intru· 
sion. The confusion and embarrassment 
that followed we decline to depict. Ask K. 
A. J. about it, Rnd he will tell you the whole 
story, presenting most valuable proof in the 
shape of beads from the fair one's cloak. 

My future celebrity, muses the classical 
Soph., depends on my aver ion to practical 
jokes; my reverence for the shades of an
tiquity; but most of all on the compassion of 
the professor 

"The toil Rnd ease RlterDllte shar , 
Books Rnd the oonverse of the pRir; 
(To Bee is to adore 'em j) 
With these and London lor my home, 
I envy not the joys of Rome, 
The oirous or the fonlm." 

The following ill a list of newspapers on 
file in the library: The New, York weekly 
World, New York Eve"i"g Post (since 1859), 
Iowa daily State Register, Davenport daily 
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Gazette, State JOl~rnal, New York week.ly 
Tribll1le, London Tt'1nes, the Proht'bt~i()/list, 
Marshalltown Times-Republt'can, Center
ville Ct~t'ze1l, Vinton Eagle, Davenport 
weekly Democrat, Iowa Homestead, Stock 
Journal, Christiatl Statesman, Iowa City 
daily Republica", and Iowa City Press. 

We were pleased to notice in a Marietta, 
Pa., paper lately, the following: 

Our readers should not forget the reading 
of Damon and Pythias to-night, in Central 
Hall, by Homer D. · Cope. Mr. C. comes 
here under the auspices of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge of this place, and is said to be 
a fine elocutIOnist. 

Mr. Cope will be remembered as a student 
at the S. U. 1. several years ago. We are 
happy to learn, from numerous reports, that 
he is achieving a wonderful success in his 
chosen field of labor. 

One of our Iowa City physicians appointed 
a day for rest and relaxation. A dollar is soon 
changed into powder and duck-shot-a gun 
procured. After some practice, the son of 
Esculapius already begins to think that the 
"days of youth have returned, and sure" 
death rides on his bullets. An unfortunate 
squirrel perches itself on the limb of a tree 
near by. Two shots are heard- the squirrel 
falls to the ground. Our doctor, imagining 
his gun had fulfilled its mission, steps for
ward to pocket the trophies of his campaign, 
but encounters a stranger, and exclaims: 
"He's mine; I killed 'im!" " You did, eh?" 
replied the stranger, "What were you treat
ing him for?" 

-----
STATE ORATORIOAL OONTEST. 

Seven years ago the different colleges of 
the State organized an association for the 
promotion of oratory, and for this purpose 
instituted a series of oratorical contests. The 
association labored under many difficulties 
for several years, but to-day it is in every 
way in prosperous circumstances. It has 
succeeded in arousing a hearty interest in 
oratory in the educational circles of the 
State. The hllmblest "Prep." looks for
ward to the time when he may participate in 
its contests, while those in the corrimon 
schools are training themsdves in anticipa
tion of the time ' when they may repre~ent 

some one of the institutions of the State in 
the annual contest. The results already 
show an improvement in oratory. At the 
seventh contest, held at Fayette, April 14th, 
the productions, as a class, were superior to 
those of previous years. Eleven colleges 
sent delegates, and ten orators. The exer
cises were held in the Methodist church, and 
were listened to by a large and well-enter
tained audience. We present the programme: 

Pathfinders . ................ ' ... : .. Stella F. Winans. 
Iowa Wesleyan College. 

Ohurch and State .. . .... . . . .. . ........ J. E. Denton. 
Oskaloosa Oollege. 

Silence and Solitude ............ . .... James A. Kerr. 
Stata University. 

The Fate of Genius ........... . . .... W. H. MoHenry. 
State Agricultural College. 

Lincoln ........... . ... ..... ... .. .. . .... A. L. Ames. 
Iowa CoIlege. 

The Growth of Modem Rationalism .. . H. T. Kealing. 
Tabor College. 

Hypatia . ... ...... .... ....... . .. . .. Minnie Brollson. 
Upper IOWD University. 

Oratory ..... ...... .................. . . Sallie Pierce. 
Sim pson Centenllry. 

Shelley ........ .. .. . .... . ................ A. E. Rice. 
Central University. 

The Defense of the J ewe . . ...... .. . .... H. O. White. 
Cornell ollego. 

The judges were Hon. ]. R. Sage, Cedar 
Rapids; Rev. A. L. Frisbee, Des Moines; 
Prof. S. S. Ainsworth, West Union; and 
Col. A. Brown, Fayette. Their markings 
were-

:i 
OnAToRR. 

~ 

~ 
:ol 

liT 10 IDIIT I 0 ID IITiUTD 
Miss Winans...... ... .. ... ..... ... .. .. 8 7 7 8 7 7 7 7~ 
Denton ..... . ..... , .................... 8 6 7 8 7 6 7 6 8 
Kerr .......... ........... ... ........... 9 10 10 ~ 6 7 9 g~ 
MoHenry ........... ......... ... ...... . 9 9 9 5 5~ 8 8 8 7" 
Ames .............................. .. .. 6 6 7 5 5 5 7 7 7~ 
K~Dg .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 10 8 9 8 8 7 9 8 8 
IIli88 Bronson ......................... 8 9 10 8 8 8 9 8 ga 
Mise Pierce.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. •. 8 6 6 5 6 5 8 9 8 
Rice .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 8 9 7 7 8 , 8 7 7 
Whita ................................ , 9 8 7 7 6 • 8 7 9 

The orator graded highest by two judges 
receivts first honor. This gave the first 
prize to Miss Minnie Bronson, of Fayette. 
The second honor was awarded to Mr. J. A. 
Kerr, of the State University. 

The orations were all well written produc
tions, but with the exception of the two prize 
orations deficient in dtlivery. This shows 
the great lack in our system of instruction. 
In most of the colleges little or no attention 
is given to delivery. The University is 
not the only school that has neglected this 
part of our training, but. the necessity for 
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better instruction is seen in all the colleges. 
Students certainly cannot receive the full 
benefit of a course of study unless they at
tain the art of a pleasing delivery. 

Mr. Kerr did himself and the University 
great credit. By untiring practice, he has 
developed that full rich voice and easy bear
ing that have so often charmed the Univer
sity audiences. But his oration is hardly 
suited to his powerful style of delivery. His 
oration begins on tqo high a plane. It is 
impossible to sustain those lofty flights, and 
the latter part of his oration being the weaket 
detracts from the production as a whole. He 
needs more variety in his delivery. Even 
his lofty periods, when carried through an 
entire oration, have a sameness that becomes 
wearisome. 

The next contest will be held at Iowa City, 
November 3el, 1881. The orations are not 
to exceed two thousands words, and must be 
in printed forms. An eftort will be made to 
have the highest three orations of all the 
contests published in book form. The of
ficers for the ensuing year arc-President, 
G. A. Singley, Western; Vice-President, G, 
W. Whitford, Mt. Pleasant; Secretary and 
Treasurer, G. M. Weimar, Oskaloosa. 

PERSONAL. 

'82. Burton has returned. 

'84' Meese and Smythe have entered the 
class. 

Frank Seerley carne in last night to see 
the boys. 

'84' Miss Abbie Pierce is not in school 
this term. 

Howard, it is said, was the most popular 
delegate in the tate Oratorical Association. 

J. H. Danskin, President of the Sophomore 
class, has cencluded to rest from the student's 
labors the remainder of this term. He will 
return next fall, and take his stand in the 
Junior army. 

Weare sorry to note the absence of G. H. 
Bremner, '83, this term. We hope he may 
be successful in finding a job as chain
mechanic 0n a railroad. Mr. Bremner is 
bound to make his mark in his chosen pro
fession. 

We are pleased to note the success of 
former students. C. S. Rogers, of the Re£ll
beck Tt'mes, was 1lcarly succes ful in being 
elected Mayor of the city of Grundy Cen~ 
ter- only six votes lacking. 

Mr. George Kettlewell, one of Iowa Citis 
best young men, and a proficient clerk in 
Smith & Mullin's wholesale and retail book 
store, of that place, spent unday in town, 
the guest of Miss Nell!e navely.- Afarcngo 
Democrat. 

Ah, Georgel the Monday morning red 
eyes are accounted for. 

'81. The following have not returned thIS 
term: Baker, Shepherd, Jackson, Danskin, 
Wheeler, and Russell. They have organ
ized themselves into an independent Sopho
moric Agricultural As ociution, and dis per -
ed to various lands, to till the soil. Succe 
in your profession, boys; we need farmer 
like you. 

On March 30th, J. P. Williams and Effie 
Kemmi together embarked on the sea of 
matrimony. John, may there be to you and 
yours a long life and ab\1ndant prosperity. 
We console our elves with tAe thought, that, 
although we have lost you and your guardian 
angel, we still have a claim on the independ
ent manhood of your brother M. H. 

Last Saturday afternoon occurred the be t 
meeting that ha yet been held of the Fresh
men Ladies' Mutual Improvement Asso ia
tion. There were thirteen present, and all 
seemed much interested in the subject of 
dis('ussion- " Marriage." The meeting con
tinue to increa e in profit and enthu iasm. 
We enjoyed the entertainment extrem 'I)' 
well, and hope that we may be allowed the 
pleasure of continuing these visit. It is sflid 
that the society will give a public entertain
ment during commencement, together with 
a reception and banquet; the proceeds to go 
toward ddraying their debt for advertising. 

Tutor- "What is the meaning of komo?" 
Student-" Man." Tutor- " What kind of a 
man? A common man?" Prompter from 
reur '1eat- " One that you meet." Student 
(misunderstanding the suggestion) - " Yes, 
One that chews meat."- Ex. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
MUBATT W. BonIlls, Editor. 

A. R. Sherwood had to give up on account 
of ill health. 

Please give us less fanatical rantings on the 
temperance question. 

'76. Robert Lucas, of Onawa, Iowa, 
visited the class last week. 

1. Snyder was very unexpectedly called 
home by the death of his brother. 

The number of students in the class at 
present, are one hundred and eleven. 

'1. Britton, at the close of the year, will 
go pioneering into the wilds of Dakota. 

'1. Bruff has the pleasure of being per
ona11y acquainted with President Garfield. 

The Law Literary Society contemplates a. 
public exhibition toward the end of the term. 

Mrs. Kipp has been visiting here for the 
past week, and will remain during the year. 

Brighton will leave the class soon on ac
count of urgent business that will call him 
home. 

'1. Linkhart has been offer a good posi
tion as civil engineer on the Northern Pacific 
Railroad. 

It is rumored that Carlyle left the largest 
purt of his extensive and valuable library to 
Harvard College. 

Chancellor Hammond was recently called 
to Wold home in the East, on account of the 
illness of his mother. 

'73. Louis W. Fisher, of Davenport, was 
in Iowa City last week on some very im
portant legal busines . 

'70. Ray Billingsley, of Vinton, gave the 
class a friendly call a few days ago, and gave 
the old boys a shake round. 

Columbia College professors receive the 
highest salaries received in the profession, 
ranging from '3,600 to '7,500. 

'81. Harvey Ingham has justly earned the 
worthy compliments that have been passed 
upon him by some of the journals of the 
State, in regard to the ability he displayed in 
some articles written by him, recently pub
lished in the V'uleee~. 

The Law class is indignant at the treat
ment one of its most judicial members re
ceived from the police of this town. 

We have seen it stated that the Legislature 
of Arkansas has enacted a law that the name 
of the State shall hereafter be pronounced 
Arkan8aw. 

Frank Crew accepted a position in his old 
line of business, and is now train dispatcher 
at Burlington, and on the handsome salary of 
$] 25 per month. 

At the recent annual Commencement of the 
Indianapolis Law School, five young men 
were graduated and turned out in the world 
to battle for ju tice. 

Shunk, Matthews, Gesford, and Ladd have 
pas ed the regular district examinations, and 
are now licensed as regular practitioners of 
Iowa. Oh, to be a lawyer! 

'81. Elliott will hie himself away to Wash
ington City, as soon as the term closes, and 
will spend hi summer vacation in there, 
and also some time in Brooklyn. 

'81. Carr pent vacation with his angelic 
piece of sweetness, and as fate would have 
it,-got "snow-bound," and this is a suffi
cient reason for his protracted absence. 

The Indiana Legi lature, on the 8th inst., 
passed an amendment to Sec. 2 of Article 2 
of the Con titution, which gives "Hoosier" 
women the right to vote at all elections. 

Prof. Ross and Dr. Swing, of Chicago, 
General Ben Rarri on, of Indiana, and Sena
tor McDill, of Iowa, were class-mates during 
their college days, at an institution in Ohio. 

Fremont Benjamin sends us his card, which 
announce that he has "opened up" in fine 
style, and is ready at all times to serve those 
in distress. We wish him all the success 
imaginable. 

The names of the gentlemen who will 
represent the class on Commencement day 
are as follows: Snyder, Byington, Bruff, 
Nevin, Pollock, Ladd, Sweeney, Rudolph, 
Horner, and Taft. 

In the recent decision by a Kansas judge, 
it is held that a ticket to "admit one" is good 
for both husband and wife. Brown and 
Ptters, take notice, for this may aid you in 
reducing expenses. 
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. We notice that the new edition of Lieber's 
Legal and Political Hermeneutics, with 
copious notes by Chancellor Hammond, is 
now published by Thomas & Co., St. Louis, 
and sells for only $3-00. 

Mrs. Draper, the mother of Draper of '81, 
visited the class last week. It made the rest 
of us bappy to note the happiness of "Stig
gins," and cn.used us to wish that other moth
ers might visit the clas . 

We leave it with our readers to imagine 
with what plea ure it is, tbat we announce 
that next month the Law Department of TIlE 
HEPOltTElt will be favored by a contribution 
by Cbancellor Hammond. 

'81. Bussey has a ituation, wortb $ 00 
for the fiI: t year, awaiting bis appearance a 
a full-fledged lawyer. We rather guess that 
thore al'e other LtLW who would be happy if 
they coulU only ee vi ions of $ 00 for the 
first year. 

The election of class officer for the Spring 
term are as follow ' : Ba..xtel·, President; 
McArthur, Vice-Pre ident; Merchant, Secre
tary; Thompson Trea urer j Nevin, Ser
geant-at-Arms; Hopkin ', Editor for THE 
REPOltTElt. 

W 0 would suggest the propriety of the 
cIa s pre idcnt calLin!)' a meeting to con ider 
the question of pre enting tho department 
with the clru s picture. We advocato the 
idea of so doing, and ' are sure that it will 
meet with a kind appreciation all 'round. 

J. W. Pentzor has gone to Wilton to tako 
charge of the busine of his broth r-in-law, 
Mr. Thomas E. lngham, Valedictoriun of 
class '71. Ingham has opened an office in 
Mu catine. We predict for 01U' friend Pentz
er eminent success in the discharge of his new 
duties. 

Prof. Ross seems to attribute the jJeouliall' 

good fortuno of orne people, who come from 
other places to Council Bluffs, to the genial 
atmosphere of that town. This may be only 
a pUl:!sing fnncy on hi pnrt, but without proof 
to tho contrary, wo prosume that tho Profess
or is correet in his conolusions. 

'75. John lJ. Griffith, to our ~rsonal 
knowledge, is meoting with excollent success 
in the Pl'llcti 0, at IndbmapoJis, Indiana. 

The firm Griffith & Potts have gained a State 
reputation as successful criminal lawyers, 
and have been engaged in several of the im
portant criminal cases of that city. 

Several hew students entered the cla s at 
tbo beginning of this term. There names 
and addre es are as follows: Charles J. 
Traxler, Mt. Pleasant; Charle Irwin, Paw 
Paw, Ill.; E. E. Archard, Gilman; Edgar 
A. Anderson, Mar halltown; Francis 0 Con
ner, Richmond, Va.; Peny D. Ro e, Jeffer-
on; R. D. Smith, Charles City; Orrin 

Robert on, McKinney, Texa . 

A curious will was admitted at the North
ampton Probate Court in Massachllsett a 
short time ago, in which Dennis Damon, of 
Chesterfield, bequeathes to a daughter a 
"red bedstead," to another child, " my 
bureau and the bedstead Eli Bird made,' 
and to another daughter, "my copper-plate, 
comfortable and red yellow blanket," and to 
his several grandsons, "my blessings." 

We heurd a reckle Law (Shlmk) venture 
a wager that one-third of the class would be 
married witbin a year after leaving school 
and judging from ca ual observation, we 
aro forced to suppo e that the "said reckles 
Ll1w" wishes to be included within the spec
ified number. If suoh should be the unfortu
nate state of affail' , tho boys will most cer
tainly have somo pmcticn.l practice in Dome -
tic Relation . 

The everal quiz clubs, by the kind invha
tion of Prof. Ross, have made it one of the 
"nine points in law" to meet at the Pl'ot'e~

sor's re idonce, to conduct the regular exer
oi es of their meeting, und to pend the 
evening very pleasantly in a social tete a tet . 
As for ourselves and the expression of the 
noted Pickwick lub, we are truly thankful 
for the kind lind una surning courte lOS shown 
to u~ by our muoh respected Profe or 
and wife. 

With this issue we hlLve the pleasul'o .of 
publishing a bQllutiful pOc;lm, written by J. B. 
Bruff, '81, wh~ch was read Itt the Law Litera
ry Sooiety, November 1 th, ,18 Q, I~ has 
been 'fith '1rIIuch S9lioit,atioI;l upon .0Ul' part 
tj:Ul.t we could persuade MI' . . Brqff ,to allow it 
to be published; and in securing it we feel 
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that we have secured a contribution that will 
be highly prized by all the clas~, and one 
which, in after years, will be read and re-read 
wUh the pleasures of sweot remembrance by 
the members of the class of ' 1. 

We want to note our approval upon the 
article, in the last REPORTER, written by our 
iIlu trious predecessor, concerning the gener
al library. We only envy the privileges of 
the Senior in that respect, but we do abhor 
and detest the favoritism (if it be uch) that 
is shown to some. If we are "vile Laws," 
and have no right to mingle within the gates 
of the sacred precincts through which orWy 
the dignified Senior i supposed to pass, we 
ask how it is and why it is that one or two 
Laws (not considering those who are gradu. 
ates of the University), are allowed at pleas
ure to pass into and wander through the 
mystic room, while the remainder of the 
class can only imagine the plen ure that those 
must have when rollicking in Scnioric glory. 

A VISION. 

BY 1. B. BRUFF. 

One evening as the tired earth slept, 
And the stars their kind watch kept 
O'er the dreaming world, methought I stood 
Beside a stream where the rolling flood 
Of years swept uowu to a shoreless sea 
That mortals named Eternity. 
Adown the stream I could descry 
All the years that have gone by; 
And on its breast the current bore 
Edwes and waves from shore to shore. 
Some of the waves were dark ond red 
As waters that flow o'er fieldll of uend 
Wheu the buttIe is done; aud their angry roar 
Spoke of the violent deeds th y bore; 
And some of the wnves were olear and bright 
As ripples that play 'neath the pale moonlight; 
For eaoh kind act thllt the tide bore down 
Shone fair as a gem in a royal crown; 
But deeds of wrong oud sin-wrought tears 
Stained and muddied the beautiful yeurs. 
An inky swell not tar away 
Mllrked where the ohains of slavery lay; 
And further down the surges wild 
Were tossing Freedom's new-born ohild; 
And the waves sent up a .ilv'ry ohime 
Where Oolumbia enter d the stream of time. 
All the actiona and the men 
That upon the earth have been, II 

, Borne alODg by the ODward tide. 
, W.e~ has~n~ 40Wll t:o the O(.lean wide. • , 
Fain would I have liul10reil long 

r" I' 

To observe that mighty throng; 
All the beauty of the ero-th, 
All the sorrow and the mirth, 
Noble men and women true,
Ev'ry creature stood in view. 
Never mortal eye, I ween, 
E'er so grand a sight has seen; 
And it was easy to behold 
How man improves while the world grows old. 
Short time I watched the river's course, 
For my heart beat eager to look toward the source 
Of the mystical river ot time; 
And turning my glance to a fairer olime 
That stretched away toward the fountain of years, 
I saw a beautiful land where tears 
And sorrow, and guilty sin and pain 
Left on the stream no "ullying stain. 
The fountain, whioh seemed not far away, 
Was bright as the glorious gates of day; 
Long were the story, if all were told, 
Of things I saw where that river rolled. 
Steep was the course, the current strong; 
Aotions of men in e. orowding throng 
Oame rushing down. And that I might aee 
Plainly the deeds of futurity, 
Methought that I WIIS born on high, 
Farther thnn the eagles fly; 
Higher than the oirrus olouds 
That wrap the earth in alban shrouds, 
Till I stood where Heaven's glow 
Lighted all the world below; 
Then a voioe beside me said: 
"Not till twenty years are sped 
Shall the eyes of mortals see 
What I now present to thee." 
Looking downward from that height, 
The earth a living pioture lay. Plain in sight 
The rivers ran. Sea and plain, 
Singing streams and pattering rain, 
Ev'ry mortal, bellst, lind bird 
Oould be distinotly seen and heard. 
The pioture was so bright and olear 
I thought 'twas of the pa88ing year; 
But faded forms of friends well known 
Showed that a score of years had flown. 
Eager I tu rued from all the band 
Of nations to my own loved land; 
'Twas early morn, the sun's first beam 
Gilded with gold eaoh wood and stream; 
Behind the hills that barred the day 
Still wrapped in night the valleys lay. 
Along the rough Atlantio shore 
I saw where ships their rioh freight bore, 
From wstant zones, from ev'ry clime: 
So fleet they oame that harvest time 
Never fllled a bam's high palea 
So full as the porta were filled with laill. 
Columbia, the lalld of the noble and free, 
Wal the pride of the world and thl) qUl)6n of the l6a i 
From busy coast to mountains wild 
Pe800 I\nd joY, and plenty snilledl 
Where thl) South hel: treU1U'8 yieldl,. 
I "lanced o'ef corn and cotton 6elda, 
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Rescued from oppression's hand, 
Her people free, no fairer land 
Upon the earth was found. On all 
Alike did freedom's blessings fall, 
And the black man stood in manly might, 
Strong and secure in ev'ry right. 
By northern lake and western plain, 
Flowed the tide of yellow grain, 
And where the mountains tall and cold 
Had locked the shining wealth cif gold 
There were new-made homes where loving eyes 
Disclosed an earthly paradise; 
Where the beauties of 11 loving heart 
Shone brighter than the gem. of art. 
Along where Mexio rivers sped 
Oeres her harvest robe had spread. 
Fairest of all the southern zone 
The great Lone Star in splendor shone; 
Rioh was the wealth that from her soil 
Was wrought by honest sons of toil. 
No longer prest by unjust war, 
The Indian sat at his oabin door 
In peaoe, and watched his ponies graze, 
Safe from the wrongs of other days. 
The noble and true, howe'er opprest, 
Found here a happy home, ane1 rest. 
A thouslUld sounds, from mount to sea 
Arose in one grand symphony; 
Happy voioes, sougs of birds, 
Olattering mills and lowing herds, 
Rushing streams and ooean's roar, 
Mingling, rang from shore tc shore. 
I thought as I heard that anthem rise, 
"fwas sweet as a scng of Paradise. 
All day I watched, 'till evening brown 
Brought the gathering shadows down; 
The gentle twilight kist the hills, 
Sotter sang the sweet-voioed rills; 
Again sleep reigned in cot and hall, 
Again the stars watched over all. 
One spot there was in Iowa 
Where the daylight seemed to stay; 
A banquet was there, whose gleaming light 
Mocked the powerl of old King Night. 
'fhoughttul brow and fading hair 
Had ohanged the men assembled there; 
But I beneath Time's veil could traoe 
Features well known in ev'ry faoe. 
'Twas our Law ola88, from distant olimes, 
Returned to talk of the olden times. 
There were of judges full a soore, 
And private men of worth and lore; 
While Bach had lived a life 80 true 
'fhat his name and fame were hid from faw; 
One came from the rugged shores of Maine, 
And one from the lunny Georgia plain j 
And from ~he groves of Florida, 
A third had Iped hia distant way. 
Theae three were Go,ernore,-their date 
And names are in the book of fate; 
But not till the YBara flow to the lea 
Shall the world know who they may be; 
The ta1l8lt man of all the group 

Was a Oongre88man who. could not stoop 
To petty wrong, and he hailed from where 
The Smoky Oity blaoks the air. 
It was too long a tale tc tell 
What eaoh had done-what each befell. 
Men were there of ev'ry State, 
From eastern ooast to the Golden Gate. 
The leading men in all the land 
Were members of that banquet band. 
'Twas eleotion year, and one was there 
Who had won the Presidential ohair. 
As I looked on him, I saw- alas I 
'Twas the homeliest member of our olass. 
These men had all with sterling might 
Stcod ever valiant for the right. 
By their deeds, with wisdom fraught, 
Happy ohanges had been wrought; 
Peaoe and brotherhood onoe more 
Ruled from lakes tc southeru shore. 
By their peaceful work was done 
What the battle hlld not won. 
Stronger far than polished swords, 
Was the strength of honest words. 
North and East and South and West, 
All as one, alike were blest. 
I saw, beneath the torch's blaze, 
One young of heart, but old in days; 
His polished brow and fringiilg hair, 
Bore few marks of wasting oare; 
Now hi8 worth and smiling face 
Diu the nation's cotmcil8 grace. 
An aged man sat at the head 
Of the banquet and its pleasures led. 
His flashing eye and kindly nir 
Showed that the Ohanoellor was there. 
Here was the man who sowed the seeds 
'rhat had ripened into noble deeds. 
He spoke, and not a sound Wll8 hellre1 
To millgle with his slightest word: 
"Ohildren,'; he said, for he was old, 
"I've proved it true, and ott have told, 
Pure hearts are better than pure gold; 
Honor is a nation's boost; 
Justice is above all cost. 
Still ever strong in freedom's oause, 
Stand for pure and righteous laws. 
By the deeds that you have done, 
By the victories you have won, 
No more by cmellaw8 opprest, 
Four BOore millions lives are blest." 
'fhen arose 11 wild applause, 
'.chat shook the wails, and loud huzzas 
Rang on the ail'. The picture fled I 
I wokej and from her jeweled bed 
Aurora rose to greet the day; 
Dreams and night had past away. 

Prof: to Prep.- " Whioh is the most deli
oato of the sensosW" Prep.-"Touob, Sir." 
ProI.- " Prove it, please." Prep.-" Why, 
you see, 'Sordie' says that he can 'feel his 
moustaohe, but no one can see it. "- .&. 
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$ 5 Outfit Bent free to all 
who wish to engage in 
the most pleasant and 

profitable business known. 
Everything new. Oapital 
not required. We will fur
nish you everythinl5" $10 a 
day and upwards IS easily 
made without staying away 
from home over night. No 
risk whateTer. Many new 
workers wanted at onoe. 
Many are making fortune8 
at the business. Ladies 
make a8 muoh a8 men, and 
young boys and girl8 make 
great pay. No one who is 
willing to work fails to make 
more money every day than 
oan be made in a week at 
any ordinary employment. 
ThOBe who engage at once 
will find a short road to tor
tune. Address H. HALLBT 
& 00., Portland, Maine. 
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND" PACIFIC R. R. 
IS 'fHE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST .t TBI WEST I 

Its mnln IIno rulla from Chicago t.O Counell Dmlno OM. tor eatlnJr purpoa8l0Dly. Oneother 
Dlulr_, pll88lnll tbrougll JOliet, Ottawa. La Balle, great feoture of our Palace Can Ie a SMOKING 
Uonosoo. MOline. nock leland, Davenport. We.. tlALOON where 100 can eDjo, JOur· Ba,aoa" 
1. I\)c,·ty lown Clty.Mnronl!e Brooklyn, Grtnnell, at all hoors of tlie day . 
Des Moines (the C11111t&1 ot iowa), Btullrt, Atlan- Maanlncent Iron Bridie. 'Can thl 1l1oe11111D111 
tic. and Avocu; with \)rancbe~ trom Bureau and Millourl rlvcrea~ all po Dto oroeeed b~ thll 
Junction to l'oorl~ I Wllt.On Junction 1.0 Mu.ca- line, and traneterearo "voided at CouDcll BlolfI, 
tlno. WnHhlll"ton, 1,'alrOeld, Eldon, Belknap. Kane ... CILy. Leavenworth, and AtchIIon, 000-
Ccntrovlllc,I'rlnool.On. 'l'renton, GallaUo, Came- Dectlool bclnllmade 10 Unloo Depo",. 
ron, Leavenworth, AWhl8on, and KanRl CltYI 'J'HE PRINCIPAL R. R. OONNECTIONS ~ 
!Y1~~\'I~~~~mO~I"G~~::'~~' ~:,alfg::j,~K~~~: i~lto~wu'r THROUGH LOOI AlUII 
IOllsl'ol't,lndepcl1dont, IllfaoQ, Ottumwa,~liddy- At CDlCAOO, wltb all dl"'lI\JII lID. fer UIe 
vlllo, Oskuloosll. Pella,lIonroe, Ilnd Dcl Moines' ICut and Bouth. 
Nowlon to Monroe : D08 Molnee t.O Iodlanolaand At ENOL.WOOD. wl&b "'I L.I!I." II. I. l1li4 P •• 
Wlntertlet· Atluntlo 10 Lowls aDd AudubOn; and rt. w." C. R. Rdl. 
Avool1 to hnrlall. 'l'hl8 Is p081~lvely tbe on I, At W.AlBIIIOTOII iblOJl'H, wi'" p. c." k 
llu II rOllll , which ,,"'n8. and operatee Il tbroUllh L. R. R. 
line trom Chlca;:o IlItO the State ot Kansa.. AtLA BALU wltb III. CeDt. R. B. 
'I'hl'()u~h IJlxIlrOI!l! PIlI&eoller 'l'rBI~Wltb Pull- ~ PBOBIAa with P . P." J ·I P. D . .IIBoi I. B • .11 

g~t~~~:'~~~ca!~~t~g~o~.~:n',n~8~~18I~~ Xt IU-tci 'i8t~~: ~I~h "': ~~auk" .II Roell 
('OUI'/('II, UI.n"~'8, LI!IAVBlIwoRTa and A.TCal- Island BbortLlbo," and Rock hl'd" Pao. R4a. 
SON. 'j'III'IIlIlIh cursarealeorun between Mllw.u- At DAVENPORT. with tbe DaveopoR D1yllloD 
~co "ml 1{ :UlSIII City, via tho "Milwaukee and C. M. " St. P. It. R. 
H'Klk h'hlllli tlhort Line." At WEST LIUBRTY. wltb the B., C. B. A N.B.L 

'l'uo .. Utellt IIOCk Island" I. m~nllloentl, AtGIlINJO;I:LL, .. !til CentrallowaJL a. 
~g:~f\',.~~ldl~.'U·~~~C~~~!rl:~mpIY perfect, and Ito ~W~~N~~Nl~u~:' ~i:'u~r~nDp~l~ R. a. 

WII" t wil l "Ionso you moat will be tbe pleuure AtOMAIIA, with B. '" Mo. R. R. R. In Neb.) 
or clIl,/ylllg your IDolll •. wblle pl18llni over tbe AtCOLUMDU8JUNCTION,wtth B.,C.R." N. all. 
~c"ul1fu lllrnlrlcs or 11111101. and Iowa, In one of At OTTUMWA. wltb Central 10 .. aB. R., w. 
our lUugnllloont Dining Cnre tbd IIOOOmpnny all at. L." Pae., ana O. 8. "Q. a RdL 
'l'hrouKh lll~rce8 1'rulne. You let an tnUre A& KEOKUK, wltb TOl.kl'eo. \War.~W'b .. " 
p~~~~~rlt~-t1:~ ~~~~:ed In any Drlt-olall otel, ~~~~::~~~rt~ Ig. s:Oj.\. iW, BelL 

1~I;rri~~g~~~lIe~~:r~:ta~~~t':e:~fJ~t.r13:r!~~ A~t~.iW~:~:ril6~~.\~'b.~~t.~ 81111&. hI 
PUrllQlKlll (nnd. tbe Immen8e pu.enlJer bUIllle.e At 1.11.6. V.IIWOBTB, wI&II ~ P ...... 4 Kaa. 
of till. 1100 wurrantlng It), we arc pleated to I'D- Oeot. R. neIL 
nounco that thle Oompany run. Pullman Palaee At KANSAS OI'l'1', wI&II all lID. 'or till w_ 
Sletplng (]a,.. for . Ieoplng purpose., .. nd Palac. and Soutbweat. ' 

PIJI,LMA N P A.LACJE OA.lla are ..... thro ..... io .1I0.~ :D1I8 ..... 
COIJNOIL BLll1'I'a KA.XaAa CITY, ATClRl8bN, u. LII4VSJfWO.ora. 

Tl.,ket •• Ia &hl. ida., kDOW ... til ... Grea' ... 11 lalaa ................ .. 
,,1\ 'rick'" Apate I. 'n llal&e41 a.tu u. C .... . 

For lator .. atlOll .0& .1» ..... 1»1. a& 70'" 110_ ~ &l.lle' .... , .. ~ 
A. KIMBALL, Eo ST. JOH~ 

~'I ... , .... tIIdIIa GiII'I .... 1M 
.,,~ . 
,,~ 

GEO. ::r;'I:~X:, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND N OTI,ONS 
rInST LIn IN 'I'D om. l'lOUIDfI'S OLD l'1'AlI%), WAllDfGfOlJr. 

) . .. 
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WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE 

18 the place for Btudenta to buy 

Toilet Goods, Medicines, Etc. 
AT LEGITIMATE PRICES, 

W uhington Street, South of University, 

IO'W' A OITY 

FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
MANUFAOTUBEBS OF 

TABLE WARE, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 

F,RUIT JARS, 
and BAR GOODS. 

PRiPARA'rORY and NORMAL SCHOOL, 
xo'W A orX'"Y, XO'W A. 

A. HULL AND L. M. HASTINGS, PRINOIPALS. 

Winter term ~nB J annar)' 6th 1 1, with IUll&tiy imp~ov. 
ed facilitiea &I1d enlarged corPl o! teacbel'1l. Tuition .... $10, 'V, 
IR, for the reellCotin term8 of 14, 12, and 11 week8. JJrawinr, 
Vocalliusio, Penmanship, and asbort Couree in l3ook.kC<'pinl( 
free. A Normal and Preparatory CoIll'1Ml of two yean each. Fur 
fall partioulars. apply to 

Box 246. A. HULL. 

KING & CO. 
Oor. " ,1U1IIio1 &114 I)IWqll. 1ItI. 

Will not be underaold in anything in tho line of 

Staple, Fancy Groceries, 
Glassware and Queensware. 

All ROOde delivered free of oharre to &I1y part of the oity • 

• :BV'r'r:El:R ,A. SP:ElOJ:,A.:t..'rT. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
PHYS1C1AN}t{p SURGEO~ 

Ollio.-&~ lIank Block. Waahington Street, Iowa Ott,. 

XINN;ElY TOBAOOO 00. 
SuooetIIOr to 

W(lmmt bnl, 1)11" tobeooo and riO\! JI!IP8r IUIId in all tbeir 
Oelebrated ilraftlttllll. BOwan ot imitations and oounterfeits. 
8WUT QAPoaAL, Dew brand\ fine, mild, ani ._t. Sold bJ 
all detUe1'8 throv,hOllt the world. 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
If ),ou intend sometime to get 1\ copy of Web

ater'a Unabridged Dictionary. 

"DO IT NOW." 

See Web.tAlr'a Unabridged. \lB@ 1164, giv. 
ing the nlllIle ot each 8lIii,-showing the value of 

DEFINITIONS BY lLLU8'l'BATIONS, 
The pictures in Webllter under the U worda, 

Deef/.Boiler. Castle, Column, Eye. Horae. 
Mol((1np. Pltrennlogy. RavelJn. Ship •• 
I puges 1164 and 121D) Steam engtne, Tim· 
t)crs, define 343 woms nnd t rms far better 
thun Ole), could be defined In words. 

New EcUtiOD of WEBSTER, .... 
'600 NEW WORDS and Meanings, 
Biographical DictioDaI'J' 

of over 9'700 Name&. 
Published by 0.' C. MERRIAM. Springfield, MIl8& 

H. LAUER'S 

Restaurant Lunch Room 
19 DUBUQUE STREET. 

BOOTH'S OY TERS IN ALL STYLES. 

MEAL A'l' ALL HOURS. 

Potted aDd Ollnned Meata. Fi~h, Oavair, Pip Feet, TOUlUIlI, 
Tripe, Sandwiohes. eto. 

Imported Goods, Fine8t Domeetio and Imported Oiran. To. 
baoooI, and OigaretWtla l:lpeo.i,alty. 

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUOATION. 

Advantaaee un8ulpaMCd. OOUfIl6 of Study and DUllinllllA 
Training tboroullh and oomplete. Enter any ttine, 6J:oept July 
and A1ijI1IIt. AddreBII for oiroular and oatalol!Ul'. 

,. A. WILLIAMI, lowe City, lowe. 

Z. SEEMAN, 

Practical Bookbinder, 

Books, Pamphlets, Afagazi11f.$, Elc.; 

Bounel In belt It" It\, lit lOWell ratet. 




